
Spirit-filled Gospel Music 
By Dr. John R. Rice 

“But be filled with the Spirit; Speak to
yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual

songs, singing and making melody in your
heart to the Lord.”  Ephesians 5:18, 19.

r. Bob Jones, Sr. once said in my hear ing,
“Ev ery thing beau ti ful re ally be longs to God.  
The only beau ti ful mu sic the Devil has, he
stole.”

The es sen tials of mu sic are of di vine or i gin as clearly 
as are the es sen tials of chem is try and phys ics.  The seven
notes of the scale, with the first one re peated to make the
oc tave, are a per fect thing which man did not cre ate but
which he dis cov ered, just as man did not in vent the law of 
grav ity or the mul ti pli ca tion ta ble.

Mu sic Goes With Holy Spirit Anointing 

Then the nearer man co mes to God, the sweeter
should be his mu sic.  The Scrip tures tell us that to be
filled with the Spirit puts mu sic in the heart, and part of
the proper ex pres sion of the full ness of the Spirit is for
one to speak to him self “in psalms and hymns and spir i -
tual songs, sing ing and mak ing mel ody in your heart to
the Lord” Ephe sians 5:19.  

Ev ery Spirit-filled Chris tian has mu sic in the soul. 
Psalms and hymns and spir i tual songs are the nat u ral re -
sult of ev ery great spir i tual re vival. (Ed. The truth of be -
ing ‘Spirit-filled’ means that the Holy Spirit is in con trol
and of ten pro duces clar ity and bold ness.  Read the Book
of Acts for ex am ple).

Jehoshaphat of Ju dah, along with the kings of Is rael

and of Edom, went to the prophet Elisha to en quire of the
Lord through him.  Elisha said, “Now bring me a min -
strel.  And it came to pass, when the min strel played, that
the hand of the LORD came upon him” II Kings 3:15. 

Elisha com manded the king to make the val ley full of 
ditches and prom ised that God would fill them with wa ter 
for the thirst ing ar mies, and it came to pass.

Elisha found the will of God when he heard sweet
mu sic.  The Spirit-filled heart has an af fin ity for mu sic.   

When Saul was anointed king and met a com pany of
proph ets play ing with psal tery, tab ret, pipe, and harp, the
Spirit of the Lord came upon him (1 Sam. 10:5-10). 
Later when King Saul was trou bled and down cast by the
evil spirit, the boy Da vid was brought be fore him to play
beau ti fully upon the harp; and the evil spirit de parted,
and Saul was well ( 1 Sam. 16:14-23).

Oh, what power there is in Spirit-filled mu sic to bless 
the heart and bring peo ple to no ble de ci sions and to faith
and joy!

You see, the full ness of the Spirit goes with glad gos -
pel songs.  The right kind of sing ing tends to ward the at ti -
tude of heart in which the Spirit of God can come upon
His peo ple in power.  And the full ness of the Spirit en -
cour ages al ways the best in sweet mu sic.

Spir i tual Mu sic Helps in Holy De ci sions 

God’s Holy Spirit has an af fin ity for sweet mu sic. 
We ought to use His holy means of grace and bless ing to
stir hearts, to help peo ple trust in Christ, to help Chris -
tians lay all on the al tar.

It is this di vinely given prin ci ple that leads us to have 
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an in vi ta tion song when we
urge sin ners to step out and
claim Christ as Sav iour. 
How many mil lions have
found Christ dur ing the sing -
ing of some of these blessed
in vi ta tional songs like: I will
arise and go to Je sus;  He
will em brace me in His arms.  
In the arms of my dear Sav -
iour, Oh, there are ten thou -
sand charms 

Or, 
Just as I am, with out one

plea  But that Thy blood was
shed for me   And that Thou
bidd’st me come to Thee,  O
Lamb of God, I come!

Oth ers have come to
Christ as they sang “Al most
Per suaded,” or “I Am Re -
solved  No Lon ger to Lin -
ger,” or “If You Are Tired of
the Load of Your Sin, Let Je -
sus Come Into Your Heart.”  
Singing in the Spirit, with
the mov ing of the Spirit of
God upon hearts, helps in an
in vi ta tion.

How care ful we ought to 
be to see that the sing ing in
all of our ser vices pleases
God!  The idea of hir ing
worldly, even un con verted
peo ple to sing God’s praises
in the pub lic ser vices is ab -
hor rent to the spir i tual mind.  
Spe cial mu sic is good, pro -
vided the sing ers are filled
with the Holy Spirit.

In the pub lic song ser -
vice there ought to be a con -
stant stress on the fact that
one can not prop erly sing
praises to Christ who does
not love Him and does not
have the Spirit of God sing -
ing in the heart.

It is as much a work of
the Holy Spirit to help peo -
ple sing as it is to help the
preacher preach or to help
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the soul win ner deal with a sin ner.   
Many times in a night of prayer I have found it wise

to start a lit tle song or a cho rus which has a plead ing note
of prayer.  Some times peo ple can pray all the better when
the words of the prayer have mu sic.  

Whether it is “Out of My Bond age, Sor row and
Night, Je sus, I Come; Je sus, I Come,” or “Have Thine
Own Way, Lord Have Thine Own Way” or “Where He
Leads Me I Will Fol low,” or the cho rus “Spirit of the Liv -
ing God, Fall Fresh on Me,” we ought to let the blessed
Holy Spirit use mu sic in all of our churches. 

Mu sic can help bring peo ple to de ci sion, to faith, to
sur ren der – both the saints of God who need some for -
ward step in the Chris tian life, some vic tory, some help,
and the lost sin ner who needs to come to Christ for sal va -
tion.

Great Gos pel Mu sic Comes From Great Re vivals 

It is a strik ing thing that nearly all the great gos pel
mu sic was writ ten in times of great re vival.  Think of the
Charles Wes ley and Isaac Watts hymns which we con -
nect with the Wes leyan re viv als.  Think of the mu sic of
Ira D. Sankey, P. P. Bliss and oth ers col lected in the books 
used in the great Moody re viv als and still much used…

In times of de clen sion and when there are no great re -
viv als, some peo ple write songs and cho ruses, but they
are not great re vival songs.  They are de vo tional songs
with praise for Je sus, but they do not de mand de ci sion.

Songs like “The Great Judg ment Morn ing,”  “Ye
Must Be Born Again,”  “I Sur ren der All,” and “Where He 
Leads Me I Will Fol low” co mes from Spirit-filled
songwriters with the re vival bur den, the soul-win ning
pas sion.

We need songs that stir peo ple to win souls, songs
that call peo ple to con se cra tion, songs that plead with
sin ners to turn from sin and warn sin ners of the dan gers
of de lay and of judg ment.  

When we have that kind of re vival preach ing in the
mighty power of God, we will surely have that kind of
song writ ten and sung.  And as such songs are sung by
Spirit-filled peo ple, the re vival will spread.

The Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Ten Commandments Today 

By this we know that we know him, if we keep
His commandments  1 John 2:3

I have posed this ques tion to hun dreds of peo ple:
“Can any one tell me one sin gle thing a per son can do that
would please God – other than obey His law?”  So far no

one has come up with an an swer.  Some have said, “Well,
we could love God.”  That is pre cisely what Je sus said
was the first and great est com mand ment: ”You shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your mind” (Mat thew 23:37).   

Some peo ple be lieve that be cause we are saved by
faith, we do not have to keep the law af ter we are saved. 
That is not what the apos tle Paul teaches – as he says in
Romans 3:31, “Do we then make the law void through
faith?  God for bid!  In stead, we es tab lish the law.”

When God gave His law in the Old Tes ta ment, He
also prom ised to pu rify us and write His law on the walls
of our heart.  Then we would no lon ger be like the wild
horse that does not want to sub mit to a bri dle and does ev -
ery thing in its power to fight against it.  In stead, we
would be like the tame horse that will ingly and gladly
sub mits to the guid ance of its mas ter and wears the bri -
dle.  God prom ised to take away our wildly re bel lious
heart and give us a new heart of glad sub mis sion.  Be -
cause of our new heart, we can say with Da vid, who was
a man af ter God’s own heart: “Oh, how I love Your law! 
It is my med i ta tion all the day.”  (Ed. God’s en tire Book
– the BIBLE)  This should be the at ti tude of our heart. 
We should be lieve like the apos tle Paul that the law is
good and just and holy. We should re mem ber Je sus’
teach ing, “If you love Me, keep My com mand ments.”

“If we do not have a law of God, how shall we know
His will?” — Horatio Bonar 

New Every Morning, D. James Kennedy & Jerry
Newcombe, © 2016 D. James Kennedy Ministries 

Ed i tor’s Note: In Dr. Mar tin Lu ther’s Small Cat e -
chism each of the Ten Com mand ments are ex plained
with the words: “We should fear and love God….”  Nat u -
rally, he is stat ing a godly, child-like fear!  A pietistic em -
pha sis is this: “I want to obey His Word be cause I LOVE
HIM.”  A le gal is tic emphasis is: “I have to!”

Fur ther stated in Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism: THE
CONCLUSION:   I the LORD thy God am a jeal ous God
vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto
the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate Me; and
show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love Me and
keep My com mand ments.

What does this mean?
An swer
God threat ens to pun ish all who trans gress these

com mand ments.  We should, there fore, fear His wrath,
and in no wise dis obey them.  But He prom ises grace and
ev ery bless ing to all who keep them.  We should,
therefore, love him, trust in Him, and gladly keep His
com mand ments.  
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What Really Matters 

In humility value others above yourselves,
not looking to your own interests but each of

you to the interests of others.  
Philippians 2:3-4

(Please also read Philippians 2:1-11)
Two men sat down to re view their busi ness trip and

its re sults.  One said he thought the trip had been
worth-while be cause some mean ing ful new re la tion ships
had be gun through their busi ness con tacts.  The other
said, “Re la tion ships are fine, but sell ing is what mat ters
most.”  Ob vi ously they had very dif fer ent agen das.

It is all too easy – whether in busi ness, fam ily, or
church – to view oth ers from the per spec tive of how
they can ben e fit us.  We value them for what we can get
from them, rather than fo cus ing on how we can serve
them in Je sus’s name.  In his let ter to the Philippians
Paul wrote:

“Do noth ing out of self ish am bi tion or vain con ceit.  
Rather, in hu mil ity value oth ers above your selves, not
look ing to your own in ter ests but each of you to the in -
ter ests of the oth ers” Philippians 2:3-4.

Peo ple are not to be used for our own ben e fit.  Be -
cause they are loved by God and we are loved by Him,
we love one an other.  His love is the great est love of all

            Bill Crowder 

Teach me, Lord, to see peo ple as You do – bear ing
Your im age, be ing wor thy of Your love, and need ing
Your care.  May Your great love find in my heart a ves sel 
through which that love can be dis played.  

Joy co mes from putt ing an other’s needs 
ahead of our own

Our Daily Bread, © 2016 Our Daily Bread Ministries;
Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: I find that ar ti cles like the above are
both en cour ag ing and con vict ing; which is good!

Our de sire and prayer is that the ar ti cles in the
Morn ing Glory will bring you en cour age ment, con vic -
tion, hope, chal lenge and com fort as you draw nearer to
God and grow in your love for Him.

Traveling On My Knees 

Last night I took a jour ney 
To a land across the seas; 
I did not go by boat or plane, 
I trav eled on my knees. 

I saw so many peo ple there
In deep est depths of sin, 
But Je sus told me I should go, 
That there were souls to win.

But I said, “Je sus, I can not go 
And work with such as these.”
He an swered quickly, “yes, you can 
By trav el ing on your knees.”

He said “You pray; I’ll meet the need, 
You call and I will hear,
Be con cerned about lost souls,
Of those both far and near.”

And so I tried it, knelt in prayer, 
Gave up some hours of ease; 
I felt the Lord right by my side
While trav el ing on my knees .

As I prayed on and saw souls saved 
And twisted bod ies healed, 
And saw God’s worker’s strength re newed 
While la bor ing on the field.

I said “Yes, Lord, I have a job
My De sire thy will to please; 
I can go and heed thy call 
By trav el ing on my knees.”

Author Unknown 

Don’t Just Sit There!
1.  Never do things by halves.  If a thing is right, do

it boldly; if it is wrong, leave it un done.
2.  Peo ple may doubt what you say, but they will al -

ways be lieve what you do.
3.  You are not re spon si ble for all the things that

hap pen to you, but you are re spon si ble for what you do
when they hap pen. 

4.  When you know you should do some thing, do it. 
5.  Our prob lem is not so much in know ing what to

do as in do ing what we know.
Be tween the great things we can not do and the lit tle

things we will not do, the great dan ger is that we will do
noth ing!

            Se lected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

The Vi tal Sig nif i cance of the
CANDLESTICK/LAMPSTAND

“Re mem ber there fore from where you have fallen; re pent and do the first works or else I
will come to you quickly and re move your lampstand from its place – un less you re pent.” 

(Rev e la tion 2:5)

Keep in mind and heart that in the time of the Old Tes -
ta ment era that the Tem ple and Ta ber na cle, earthly
speak ing, was ba si cally GOD’S DWELLING
PLACE!  Also the word tem ple and ta ber na cle lit er -
ally means “dwell ing place”.

TODAY in the earthly sense, God’s phys i cal ‘dwell ing 
place’ is by the pres ence of the Third Per son of our Tri -
une God, the Holy Spirit.  He dwells within the bro ken
and con trite heart of a per son who knows JESUS as his 
per sonal Sav ior!  “For You will light my lamp; The
LORD my God will en lighten my dark ness.” Psalm
18:28, Mat thew 5:15.  1 Co rin thi ans 3:17 says, “Now
the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is lib erty.”  THUS God prom ises to be in the
midst of two or three gath ered in His Name. “So he an -
swered and said to me; ‘Thus is the word of the LORD
to Zerubbabel: ‘Not by might nor by power, but by My
Spirit’ Says the LORD of hosts.” Zech a riah 4:6. 

Now with that re minder in store; in the Old Tes ta ment
the Can dle stick had a very vi tal place with-in the ta -
ber na cle/tem ple.

The Can dle stick was a stand of clay, stone, or metal,
made to hold small lamps of sim i lar ma te rial.  In the
Ta ber na cle was one of pure gold beaten work with a
cen tral shaft and three branches on each side (Ex.
25:31-40, 35:18-19) il lu mi nat ing the al tar with a per -
pet ual fire. “Also the lampstand for the light’ (Ex.
35:14).   In Sol o mon’s Tem ple there were five golden
tree-like can dle sticks in the Holy Place on the right
and five on the left, in front of the or a cle (1 Kings
7:49; II Chron i cles 4:7).

God’s King dom Work is not made up of man da tory
folk, but made-up of Blood-bought cleansed ves sels
who truly love Him. (“Not by might nor by power, but
by My Spirit”)

In our front lawn we have a few bird feed ers and
Morning Doves are among these beau ti ful fly ing crea -
tures.  But the per son al ity of a Morn ing Dove is very
gen tle and eas ily fright ened or ‘grieved’. 

Is n’t it in ter est ing that in the New Tes ta ment era the

Holy Spirit (phys i cally) takes the form of a Dove!  Is
God try ing to tell us some thing about the Third Per son
of the Trin ity?   He tells us, “Do not quench the
Spirit.” 1 Thessalonians 5:19.  “And do not grieve the
Holy Spirit of God,” Ephe sians 4:30a.               

In our im me di ate area we have had a very dry Spring
and Sum mer as far as rain fall ways.   Some time ago a
sen si tive, con sci en tious Chris tian wrote and asked the
ques tion, “The ser mons seems to be very bib li cal; but
some thing seems to be lack ing.  What is wrong?”

I be lieve the fol low ing Bi ble verse an swers that ques -
tion as we in live in Per il ous Times: “hav ing a form of 
god li ness but de ny ing its power; II Tim o thy 3:5a. 
Preachers have the proper me chan ics, but not the unc -
tion of the Holy Spirit!

As I have men tioned the weather con di tions in our im -
me di ate area; I am re minded of when we lived in Can -
ada many years ago and ex pe ri enced a drought.  There
would ap pear dark/heavy clouds, thun der and light -
ning; but no rain.  Even the smaller lakes were dry ing
up with the stench of rot ten fish and sul fur.  It would
ap pear so en cour ag ing, but NO rain!  To day the same
is true spir i tu ally:  “Woe, to them!  For they have
gone in the way of Cain, have run greed ily in the er -
ror of Balaam for profit,  …These are spots in your
love feasts, while they feast with you with out fear,
serv ing only them selves.  They are clouds with out
wa ter, …” Jude 11-12.

TODAY how many folk are aware of the ab sence of
the Holy Spirit, even among Chris tian gath er ings? 
Per sonally I be lieve that you and I need to se ri ously
ask the ques tion that the Apos tles did in the Up per
Room: “LORD, IS IT I?”  As you read or lis ten to
Scrip ture, do you re al ize that the Holy Spirit can leave
the ta ber na cle/tem ple and the peo ple not even know it!

I’m afraid we have largely lost sight of the ho li ness
and pu rity of God to day and that is one rea son why sin
is tol er ated so ca su ally and so many sins are dis missed
as mi nor or in sig nif i cant.  

Mar tin Lu ther shares that un less we are will ing to deal
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Freedom Is Never Free!
This is an ab so lute truth, that Free dom is Never

Free; which is true for both the sec u lar world and in the
Chris tian realm:  Some one had to pay the price.  For in
the Chris tian realm, it was JESUS who gave Him self for 
us that our sins were nailed to the Tree.  HE made
Heaven poor that you and I might be come rich; as He
said on Cal vary’s Cross:  “IT IS FINISHED!”

Once a year we hesitate in our busy lives and re -
mem ber on Me mo rial Day the sac ri fices made to pro tect 

our in alien able rights.  Ron ald Rea gan said, “Free dom
is never more than one gen er a tion away from ex tinc -
tion.”  We live in the great est Na tion on earth, but our
free dom is not free.  

As long as we are in the earthly jour ney of life, we
are in debted to the men and women of this Coun try who
gave their very lives so that we may have our lib er ties.

As a re sult, let us to day, and ev ery day, honor their
sac ri fice and brav ery.

with sin, the Bi ble is a closed Book.   

Don’t for get the ac count of the five fool ish vir gins
who at one time had things right with God in Mat thew
25.  “There fore let him who thinks he stands take heed
lest he fall.” 1 Cor. 10:12.

An im por tant side-step:  When you are call ing a Pas -
tor, Teacher, Mis sion ary; you need to find out when
this per son came to a per sonal re la tion ship with Je sus,
and then pur sue the same ques tion af ter he has been in
your midst for some time. I re mem ber a dear brother IN 
Christ told us that when a Heaven-sent REVIVAL vis -
ited his par tic u lar area on a mis sion-field.  It was sur -
pris ing how man mis sion ar ies needed to get right with
the LORD!  Mar tin Lu ther also shares that the bot tom
of hell would be cov ered with the skulls of un-con -
verted preach ers!

Please read the en tire third chap ter of Sec ond Tim o thy
and First Tim o thy chap ter four.  “You are of purer eyes 
than to be hold evil, And can not look on wick ed ness. 
Why do you look on those who deal treach er ously, And 
hold Your tongue when the wicked de vours A per son
more righ teous than he?” Habakkuk 1:13.  Ezekiel
3:17- 27, 33:1-16. 

So the Holy Spirit wants to work in you (His tem ple)
and through you!

The Hare Krishna cult (a form of Hin du ism) be lieves
there are five times when it is pos si ble to lie and re -
main sin less: in mar riage, to grat ify lust, to save one’s
life, to pro tect one’s prop erty, and on be half of
Brahama (the high est caste of Hin dus).  THE GOD OF 
CHRISTIANS IS THE GOD OF ALL TRUTH WHO
ABHORS AND ABOMINATES ALL SIN!

ANOTHER ex am ple: A Gen tle man just told me that
his wife di vorced him; be cause he in ter fered with her
cre ative ness!  While God says, “‘ For the LORD God
of Is rael says That He hates di vorce, For it cov ers
one’s gar ment with vi o lence,’ Says the LORD of hosts.  
There fore take heed to your spirit That you do not deal

treach er ously.” Malachi 2:16. It can’t be much clearer
than that!

I un der stand that be fore the com mu nists took over the
large coun try of China, the fol low ing three things
were prev a lent: im mo ral ity, de pend ence upon the gov -
ern ment to pro vide and reg is tra tion of fire-arms!  So -
cial ism is some what sim i lar to what we know as
com mu nism!

Very in ter est ing, though, is that God es tab lished “free
en ter prise” way back in Cain and Abel’s time, IF not
be fore that.  It wad not for hoard ing or greed; but a mo -
ti va tion for pro duc tiv ity, and then in shar ing with
those who are in real need; out of love!  (This is not the
gov ern ment tak ing and giv ing.  God cre ated gov ern -
ments for jus tice, not for nec es sary pro vi sions!  

A FAITHFUL WITNESS FOR THE Lord and His
Word, the Bi ble, is to be hon est and tell the truth in
LOVE, even IF it should cost his life.  The word wit -
ness in Greek is marturia, from which we get the word
mar tyr. “’And he who does not take his cross and fol -
low af ter me is not wor thy of Me.’” Mat thew 10:38,
16:24  “but, speak ing the truth in love,” “And have no
fel low ship with the un fruit ful works of dark ness, but
rather ex pose them.” Ephe sians 4:15a, 5:11. “‘Blessed
are you when they re vile and per se cute you, and say
all kinds of evil against you falsely for My sake’” Mat -
thew 5:11.

It is not too late to get saved and not to late to
speak& live the TRUTH IN LOVE!

Is the Holy Spirit remov ing the ‘Can dle stick’ from
our midst be cause we have be come so in dif fer ent,
com pla cent and Gos pel hard ened???

Well, I feel very con fi dent that for each of us who
know JESUS as our per sonal Sav ior and are abid -
ing IN HIM; that we would like to hear one day:
WELL DONE, THOU GOOD AND FAITHFUL
SERVANT (Ves sel).

Due to His Grace and em pow er ment!



From Our Fellowship Circle 

J. & D. V. Bill ings, MT
We en joy the Morn ing Glory.  Thank you for such good
ar ti cles.  

“A word aptly spo ken is like ap ples of gold in set tings of
sil ver.” Prov erbs 25:11.

God bless you as you faith fully serve Him.

E. W. Story City, IA
Sec ond Verse (Je sus Only) 

Je sus Only in life’s eve, 
Je sus Only give me rest, 
Je sus Only can sup port me 
When the sun sinks in the West. 

Je sus Only in the Morn ing 
Of that vast eter nity, 
There re vealed in glo ri ous splen dor 
In the home He won for me.

I’m thank ful for Morn ing Glory and your chal lenge to
keep trust ing in God’s Word and Prom ises.

This lit tle light of mine, Let it shine, let it shine. 

Thank you for alert ing us to some of the many dan gers
we face daily. 

Please find a check en closed.

F. B. Meyer Turned in 
All the Keys 

I re mem ber so well the day when Char ley Studd
looked into my face and said, “Mr. Meyer, there is noth -
ing I have got that you may not have.”  

I can see him now that au tumn morn ing with the sun
stream ing in the un-cur tained win dow and the can dles
burn ing low on each side of his open Bi ble.

And I said to him, “You have been up early.” 
“Yes,” said he, “I got up at four o’clock this morn ing.  

Christ al ways knows when I have had sleep enough, and
He wakes me to have a good time with Him.”

I asked him what he had been do ing that morn ing. 
He re plied, “You know the Lord says, “If ye love me,
keep my com mand ments” John 14:15, and I was just

look ing through all the com mand ments that I could find
that the Lord gave me and putt ing a mark against them if I 
had kept them be cause I do love Him.” 

“Well,” I said to him “how can I be like you?”
“Have you ever given your self to Christ for Him to

fill you?”
“Well,” I said, “I have done so in a gen eral way, but I

don’t know that I have so par tic u larly”
And he said, “You must do it par tic u larly also.”  
I knelt down that night and thought I could give my -

self to Christ as eas ily as pos si ble.  And I gave Him an
iron ring, the iron ring of my will, with all the keys of my
life on it – all ex cept one lit tle key that I kept back.    

And Christ said, “Are they all here?”
I re plied, “They are all there but one – the key of a

tiny closet in my heart of which I must keep con trol.”
He re plied, “If you don’t trust Me in all, you don’t

trust Me at all.”
I tried to make terms. I said, “Lord, I will not be so

de voted to ev ery thing else, but I can’t live with out the
con tents of that closet.”

I be lieve that my whole life was just hov er ing in the
bal ance and if I had kept the key of that closet and had
mis trusted Christ, He never would have trusted me with
His blessed Word.

He seemed to be re ced ing from me, and I called Him
back and said, “I am not will ing, but I am will ing to be
made will ing”

It seemed as though He took that key out of my hand
and went straight for that closet.  I knew what He would
find there, and He knew too.

Within a week from that time He had cleaned it right
out.  But He filled it with some thing so much better.  

What a fool I was!  He wanted to take away the sham
jew els to give me the real ones.  He just took away the
thing which was eat ing out my life and in stead gave me
Him self.           Se lected

7

“I shall not attend Sunday school
anymore,” said a young girl to one of her

classmates.

“Why not?” asked her friend.

“Be cause my Mother is go ing to send me
to the danc ing school, and I think it very
in con sis tent to at tend both at the same

time.”
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Kenya Protests New Rules

A gov ern ment plan to reg u late re li gious groups is
shap ing into a bit ter fight, with Chris tian and Mus lim
lead ers pro test ing the plan that tram ples re li gious free -
dom.  The gov ern ment es tab lished a set of rules that re -
quires re li gious lead ers to have theo log i cal de grees and
re li gious groups to sub mit a state ment of faith.  The
rules came and con cerns that some pas tors were fleec ing 
fol low ers and some mosques were be com ing cen ters of
rad i cal iza tion.  Ro man Cath o lic bish ops ex pressed
shock at the rules, say ing that if im ple mented they
would im pede the work of evangelization.

At a meet ing in Nai robi at tended by at least 1,000
pas tors, Bishop Mark Kariuki, chair man of the Evan gel -
i cal Al li ance of Kenya, said that the rules were a form of
per se cu tion.  “Re quiring pas tors to ob tain a theo log i cal
de gree is pre sup pos ing that all min is ters of the gos pel
are learned,” he said. “There are some who are called
and yet do not have the ben e fit of for mal ed u ca tion.”

May, 2016, The Church Around the World

Roy Moore Suspended: Alabama Chief
Justice Faces Possible Removal Over
Gay Marriage Stance 

For the sec ond time in his ca reer, Al a bama Chief
Jus tice Roy Moore faces charges be fore the Al a bama
Court of the Ju di ciary and po ten tial re moval from of -
fice.

Un til that court hears and rules on those charges,
Moore will be sus pended with pay from his po si tion
atop the state’s high est court.

Moore in structed pro bate judges through out Al a -
bama to ig nore those higher courts and to re fuse to is sue
li censes to same-sex cou ples.

Inchristiannews.wordpress.com 

Top Egyptian Official Blames the Rise
of Radical Islam on “Tom and Jerry” 

What has prompted so many young men across the
world to mur der ci vil ians in vi o lent acts of ex trem ism? 
Ac cord ing to a top Egyp tian of fi cial, the mys tery lies
not in the re li gion of Is lam but in the fa vor ite chil dren’s
car toon, Tom and Jerry.

Ac cord ing to Am bas sa dor Salah Abdel Sadek, the
em bat tled cat and mouse are more harm ful than hi lar i ous.

…Sadek, the head of Egypt’s State In for ma tion Ser -
vice (SIS), de liv ered a speech ear lier (May 2016) at
Cairo Uni ver sity ti tled, “The Me dia and the Cul ture of
Vi o lence,” in which he…told his au di ence that the
1940s Amer i can show, which is still quite pop u lar
through out the Mid dle East, “por trays the vi o lence in a
funny man ner” and leads young view ers to think that vi -
o lence is “nat u ral.”

…“It has be come very nor mal for a young man to
spend long hours play ing video games, kill ing and spill -
ing blood, and he’s happy and con tent.”

It is the com bi na tion of these var i ous forms of “dan -
ger ous me dia and so cial pres sure that leads to ter ror ist
acts like those ex pe ri enced in Paris and Brussels over
the past year, the am bas sa dor claimed…

But ac cord ing to Sadek, at tacks like these are not
mo ti vated by Is lamic re li gious fer vor.  

Ed i tor’s Com ments: The Egyp tian am bas sa dor is
some what right and a whole lot wrong on this.

Car toons are not what they once were.  Par ents must re -
think al low ing their chil dren un fet tered ac cess to what
Hol ly wood is feed ing them to day. 

Video games are, with out ques tion, a prob lem.  Young
peo ple across the world are be ing in flu enced neg a tively
by the tech no log i cal craze that has cap ti vated the world  

But to say that “Is lamic re li gious fer vor” has no role in
these ter ror at tacks is pro pa ganda – ill-ad vised, false
pro pa ganda.

Al most with out ex cep tion, the driv ing force in to day’s
ter ror ism is Is lam! 

The Sword of the Lord 

Florida Senate Passes Bill Allowing
Churches to Refuse to Marry same-sex
Couples

The Florida leg is la ture passed a bill called the “Pas -
tor’s Pro tec tion Act,” de signed to pro tect churches from 
be ing forced to marry same-sex cou ples.  Gov er nor
Rick Scott promptly signed it into law.  Many churches
across the na tion are writ ing the same protections into
their own con sti tu tion in case pas tors are pres sured to
al low the mar riages of same-sex cou ples.

Information from christianheadlines.com, 3/18/16 



Kentucky Public Schools Authorized to
Offer Elective Course on Bible

The Ken tucky State Sen ate ap proved leg is la tion al -
low ing elec tive courses on the Bi ble from his tor i cal and
so cial stud ies per spec tives to be taught in the pub lic
schools.  Courses may be of fered on both the Old and
New Tes ta ments.                                                     Se lected 

Ed i tor’s Note: IF I am not mis taken, that, at large,
this is true in the na tion of Is rael as well!  Very in ter est ing 
and en cour ag ing.  

Is Obama Making New Policy For The
Future Of Israel?

A re port in the Wall Street Jour nal claims the Obama
ad min is tra tion may be plan ning to back a UN res o lu tion
that will force talks be tween Is rael and the Pal es tin ians. 
Ac cord ing to the ar ti cle, the US is con sid er ing back ing a
UN Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion that would be in sharp
con trast to our na tion’s long stand ing pol icy of ve to ing
res o lu tions that would ren der harm to Is rael or seek to
im pose a set tle ment on the Jew ish state.  Such a change in 
pol icy is a very se ri ous mat ter, if true.

The Vine and Branches

The Se cret Things 

“The secret things belong unto the LORD our
God: but those things which are revealed

belong unto us and to our children for ever
that we may do all the words of this law.”

Deu ter on omy 29:29

This por tion of Scrip ture fol lows a lengthy re state -
ment of the Cov e nant of God with His peo ple, Is rael.  In
this chap ter, Mo ses re minded the peo ple of the works that 
God had wrought on their be half in their de liv er ance
from Pha raoh, in His pro vi sion for them in the wil der -
ness, and in His pro tec tion o the bat tle field (vv. 2-8).

In this fi nal ad dress, he en cour aged them to “keep
there fore the words of this cov e nant, and do them, that ye
may pros per in all that ye do” (v. 9), and stated the var i -
ous bless ings that would be theirs if they would do so. 
Lastly, he de scribed, in graphic and burn ing words, the
re sults of break ing the cov e nant and in cur ring the judg -
ment of God (vv. 18-27).  “And the LORD rooted them
out of their land in an ger, and in wrath, and in great in -
dig na tion, and cast them into an other land, as it is this
day” (v. 28).

In rec og ni tion of the lim i ta tions of hu man kind, Mo -
ses wrote in our text that there are cer tain thing known
only to God, which He has veiled – things which He sim -
ply chooses to keep to Him self.  But he goes on to say
that He has re vealed cer tain things to us, and these thing
we must obey.  Con se quently, our text con sists of a great
prin ci ple of life: We must do what we know to do.  We
don’t know ev ery thing, but we must act re spon si bly and
prop erly to that which He has told us, leav ing the “se cret
things” and their con se quences to God.  Else where, He
prom ises that even the se cret things will “work to gether
for good to them that love God” (Romans 8:28) – in His
sov er eign plan.  We must obey, do ing what we know to
do, and leave the re sults with Him.

          John D. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research 
Copyright © 2016, Permission Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Seeking to Assist You in your
Family and Daily Devotions

1.  Set aside time any time and any where, but es pe -
cially in the morn ing, to con cen trate and prayer fully read
a por tion of the Bi ble.  It does n’t have to be a large
amount, but at least a few Bi ble verses.   

2.  Re mem ber, if you use some de vo tional ma te rial
be sides the Bi ble, the BIBLE is the most im por tant.  

3.  Try to mem o rize at least one Bi ble verse each cou -
ple of weeks or so.

4. Me di ate on what you have read and pray for its
work ing in your life. Psalm 119:105 

5. Pos si ble sug ges tion: Un der lining in your Bi ble. 
6. When you talk with oth ers, share what the Lord is

teach ing you from His Word. Rom 10:9-10.
7. “The works of the LORD are great, Studied (pon -

dered) by all who have plea sure (de light) in them.”
Psalm 111:2.                                     RES
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“Com mune with your own heart upon

your bed, and be still”

Psalm 4:4 is a wise and heal ing coun sel; but how 
can it be fol lowed in this day of the news pa per, the
tele phone, (cell-phone), the ra dio, and the tele vi -
sion?  These mod ern play things like pet ti ger cubs,
have grown so large and dan ger ous that they
threaten to de vour us all.  What was in tended to be a
bless ing has be come a pos i tive curse.  No spot is
now safe from the world’s in tru sion. – A.W. Tozer 
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Dear Brother or Sister
Highly-Esteemed in Christ:

I have been sit ting at my desk for sev eral hours tra -
vail ing over what our Lord would have me write to you.  
My dis po si tion is to nor mally see the pro ver bial cup not
just half-full, but filled to over flow ing.  My nat u ral in -
cli na tion is to write to you of things that are pos i tive, up -
lift ing, and en cour ag ing.  The re al ity is that I can share
with you some won der ful spir i tual vic to ries in the bat -
tles in which we are en gaged for the souls of men.  But,
af ter much prayer, study, and med i ta tion, my heart and
mind have been led in an other di rec tion by our Lord and 
Sav ior.  And, I be lieve I have the “mind of the Lord”
con cern ing the things I want to share with you.

Per mit me to sug gest that our be loved na tion is fac -
ing its great est cri sis since its no ble be gin ning in 1776.
It is a cri sis greater than our War of In de pend ence, Civil
War, First World War, Sec ond World War, Ko rean War,
Viet nam War, or any other con flict since those that you
can think of. In dis tance, the cri sis is not far away from
our shores, and in time it is also grow ing closer.  It will
be a dif fer ent kind of con flict.  It will largely be in ter nal
–that is, within our shores and bor ders – and we are
bring ing it upon our selves.   

I like you, have lis tened to some of our can di dates
for the pres i dency say what they would do on their first
day in of fice should they be elected.  They list some
worth while goals they would like to ac com plish, but
they would do lit tle to ad dress our com ing na tional cri -
sis.

The first day our new pres i dent takes of fice –
whether Re pub li can or Dem o crat, con ser va tive or lib -
eral, male or fe male – I sug gest he or she should fall on
their knees on the White House lawn – with cam eras and 
mi cro phones run ning for the en tire na tion to wit ness –
and plead to God in Heaven on our be half of our coun try 
and cit i zens.  The pres i dent should ac knowl edge that
our be loved “land of the free and home of the brave” has 
de graded it self to lev els of wick ed ness not seen be fore
in our na tion’s his tory. Amer ica has never been a per fect 
na tion; like all na tions, we have com mit ted many
wrong ful deeds, but in ear lier years we also ex hib ited a
mea sure of righ teous ness above other na tions which
per mit ted God con sis tent with His ho li ness and jus tice,
to bless us above other na tions.

The three ma jor branches of our gov ern ment –
which set us apart from the rest of the world – are our
Ex ec u tive Branch (White House), Leg is la tive Branch
(Con gress), and Ju di cial Branch (Su preme Court). 
Sadly, the White House has be come cal cu lat ing and de -
vi ous.  The Con gress, with few ex cep tions, is self-serv -

ing and cow ardly, largely run by pol i ti cians in stead of
states men. (Ed. It is “We the peo ple” who are to be the
gov ern ment, and those elected as lead ers are to rep re -
sent us).  They are more con cerned about their po si tions
and power than Amer ica’s se cu rity and her pre car i ous
con di tion.  The Su preme Court is com prised of some
jus tices who are ex cel lent and faith ful ar bi ters of our
found ing doc u ments.  Tragically, how ever, the high est
court in the land is tee ter ing on the brink, with sev eral
jus tices who see our Con sti tu tion as some thing that can
be re in ter preted to ac com mo date chang ing winds of
mo ral ity and their own po lit i cal agen das.

The only hope for Amer ica is to fall pros trate be fore 
the one true God – the God of the Bi ble, and His Son, the 
Lord Je sus Christ – and call out in re pen tance for grace
and mercy.  (Ed. Like in Jo nah’s time at Ninevah).  A
DIVINE, pos i tive re sponse is, of course, pos si ble.  But I
am not as op ti mis tic as I would like to be.  I think, as a
na tion, we have passed the point of no re turn.  Each of
our pres i den tial can di dates has said if they are elected,
they will re turn Amer ica to its for mer glory.  This is a
no ble goal and I am cer tain that each is sin cere.  Un for -
tu nately, their pro nounce ments are a “will-o-the wisp,”
which I be lieve will never come to fru ition.  Pow er ful
per son al ity and pol icy plans, how ever well-in tended,
aren’t go ing to re store Amer ica back to its for mer great -
ness.  The only an swer to our in nu mer a ble prob lems is
to fall on our face in so ber na tional re pen tance.  (Ed.
Praise God, as HE IS MORE THAN ABLE, if we (the
peo ple) are will ing to bend our stub born knees in true
re pen tance of sin and turn to GOD.  Thank God for
II Chronicles 7:14 is in the BIBLE)!

Be yond this in ter nal cri sis of faith and char ac ter in
Amer ica, when we look to ward the Mid dle East, I be -
lieve we are not far away from a se ries of con flicts
within the frame work of a larger war.  First, it will ap -
pear on the sur face as a re li gious war with the Sunni and
Shia Is lamic na tions fight ing against each other.  Sec -
ond, some sug gest it will be a war over oil and nat u ral
gas.  This is a ma jor rea son for the proxy war that is now
go ing on in Syria, Rus sia, Iran, Saudi Ara bia, Tur key,
Eu rope, and the United States.  All are in the mil i tary
mix.  The rad i cal Is lamic ter ror group ISIS is the fo cus
of the news me dia, but much of the con flict has to do
with who con trols the nat u ral gas and through which
coun tries the pipe lines will be built to trans port en ergy
to West ern Eu rope, Ger many and many other Eu ro pean
na tions.  They des per ately need to di ver sify their en ergy 
sup plies away from Rus sia, which has an en ergy stran -
gle hold on them.

…The real, gen u ine, le git i mate pur pose for the con -
flicts go ing on in the Mid dle East is sa tanic in or i gin. 



The real pur pose is for the Antichrist, the prog eny of Sa -
tan, to use all the dis rup tions, fight ing, dis agree ments,
and kill ing over the eco nomic and re li gious con flicts to
al low the Antichrist to es tab lish a ca liph ate (king dom) of
ten na tions.

The pur pose of the Antichrist is two fold.  First, his
pur pose is to ma nip u late and even tu ally force the Jew ish
peo ple and all hu man ity to wor ship Sa tan (take the
“mark”) or have them killed.  The sec ond pur pose is to
rule the world from Je ru sa lem – usurp ing Je sus Christ’s
right ful place as King of the Jews and Lord of lords. 
Wars will bring about fam ine with short ages of food, dis -
ease from the un san i tary con di tions, and sud den short -
ages of en ergy for many na tions (with much of the en ergy 
un der con trol of the Antichrist).

From a hu man per spec tive, if the Amer ica of to day
was the Amer ica of 25 years ago, the event now oc cur -
ring in the Mid dle East would likely not be tak ing place. 
The Amer ica of the past had the power and po lit i cal and
moral will to in ter vene and pro vide a cover of se cu rity to
the na tions.  Those days are over.

The rip ple ef fect of the con flict in the Mid dle East
will surely reach the shores of Amer ica.  Un less God now 
in ter venes, there very well may be short ages of the ba sics 
of life, such as heat and food, along with the po ten tial for
eco nomic col lapse, so cial break down, and law less ness
on the streets.

There are two things that can make you a vic tor in the 
midst of com ing dif fi cul ties.  First, and above all else, be
sure you and your loved ones are in Christ, born again
through faith in His re demp tive work on the cross, and
cit i zens of Heaven.  Sec ond, be knowl edge able about
what will soon be com ing upon the earth.  Don’t be
caught off-guard.  …

A Special WORD from Marv Rosenthal, Zion’s Hope,
In service to our Great God and King, Marv Rosenthal

& David Rosenthal 

Ed i tor’s Note: AMEN!  We of the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion are
seek ing to warn the USA and oth ers!   

Seem ingly the fi nal con flict be tween God and Sa tan,
Christ and Antichrist is fast ap proach ing.  While there is
still time, will you stand with us in spe cific fer vent prayer 
and through gen er ous sup port as we share Liv ing Wa ter
with dry and thirsty souls?  By God’s GRACE and em -
pow er ment, your par tic i pa tion with Morn ing Glory/
HLIF now is an in vest ment that will bear Eter nal fruit. 
Please PRAY about what you should do as we seek to ful -
fill His call ing to be a ‘Trum pet bearer’ (seek ing to
boldly de clare God’s Law and Gos pel) in these days of
Apos tasy (Per il ous Times): to who-so-ever will lis ten
and take heed.  Isa iah 55:10-11.

Beauty Test 
By Phillip Yancey 

I have seen ev i dence of God’s pres ence in the most
un ex pected places.  Dur ing a trip to Ne pal a ther a pist
gave my wife and me a tour of the Green Pas tures Hos pi -
tal, which spe cial izes in lep rosy re ha bil i ta tion.  As we
walked along an out-door cor ri dor, I no ticed in a court -
yard one of the ug li est hu man be ings I have ever seen.
Her hands were ban daged in gauze and she had de formed 
stumps for feet. Her nose had shrunken away so that,
look ing at her, I could see into her si nus cav ity.  Her eyes
mot tled and cov ered with cal lus, let in no light; she was
to tally blind.  Scars cov ered patches of skin on her arms.

Later we re turned along the same cor ri dor.  This
crea ture had crawled to the very edge of the walk way,
pull ing her self along the ground by plant ing her el bows
and drag ging her body.  With out hes i ta tion my wife bent
and put her arm around the woman, who rested her head
against Janet’s shoul der and be gan sing ing a song in
Nepali, a tune that we all in stantly rec og nized: “Je sus
Loves Me.” 

“Dahnmaya is one of our most de voted church mem -
bers,” the phys i cal ther a pist later told us.  “Most of our pa -
tients are Hin dus, but we have a lit tle Chris tian cha pel here 
and Dhnmaya co mes ev ery time the door opens, she’s a
prayer war rior.  She loves to greet and wel come ev ery vis i -
tor who co mes to Green Pas tures, and no doubt she heard
us talk ing as we walked along the cor ri dor.”

A few months later we heard that Dahnmaya had died.  
Close on my desk I keep a photo that I snapped just as she
was sing ing to Janet.  When ever I feel pol luted by the
beauty-ob sessed cul ture I live in – where peo ple pay ex or -
bi tant sums to achieve some im pos si ble ideal of beauty
while hos pi tals like Green Pas tures scrape by on char ity
crumbs – I pull out that photo.  I see two beau ti ful women,
my wife, smil ing sweetly, wear ing a brightly col ored
Nepali out fit she had bought the day be fore, hold ing in her
arms an old crone who would flunk any beauty test ever
de vised ex cept the one that mat ters most.  Out of that de -
formed, hol low shell of a body, the light of God’s pres ence 
shines out.  The Holy Spirit found a home.

Taken from Prayer: Does it Make Any Difference? 
(pp. 273-74)
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Trusting God

We have heard of many peo ple who trusted
God too lit tle, but have you ever heard of any one
who trusted Him too much? — J. Hud son Tay lor 
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My Testimony 
Na than John son 

I was blessed to grow up in a home where we went
to Sunday School and Church on a reg u lar  ba sis as a
fam ily.  I knew noth ing dif fer ent at the time, but have
come to re al ize what a bless ing it was to be sur rounded
by fam ily and ex tended fam ily that de sired to have a
per sonal re la tion ship with the Lord.  With age I also re -
al ized that one does n’t get to Heaven be cause you are
part of a godly fam ily.  It has to be a per sonal re la tion -
ship.  I made a com mit ment of ask ing Je sus into my
heart at a youth re treat, but that was just the be gin ning of 
a work that is still in prog ress to day.  Dur ing that time a
verse that was spe cial to me was Rom. 10:9, “If you con -
fess with your mouth that Je sus is Lord and be lieve in
your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will

be saved.”  Saved to live in eter nity with Him.  Praise the 
Lord!  But I also knew I clearly had more grow ing to do.  
The Holy Spirit was at work, but I was n’t al ways at ten -
tive in lis ten ing and obey ing.  I am thank ful for peo ple
the Lord has put in my life to aid in teach ing me about
God the Fa ther (who has no sin), God the Son (who bore 
my sin on the cross) and God the Holy Spirit (who con -
victs me of my sin).  The im por tance of read ing His
inerrant Word, the Bi ble.  The im por tance of con fes sion
and re pen tance (1 John 1:9).  The im por tance of un der -
stand ing that our Lord is Holy, Sov er eign, Just, Faith ful, 
Un chang ing, Loving and so much more.  That HE wants 
a per sonal re la tion ship with me.  

The Lord saw to bless me with a won der ful,
God-fear ing wife (Lisa) and we have 3 daugh ters
(Kelsey, Lauren and Kiersti).  We have had the priv i lege
to homeschool them, and so thank ful for that op por tu -
nity.  But time moves on and our old est daugh ter is now
an el e men tary teacher, the mid dle one a reg is tered nurse
and the youn gest still at home (but only for a short while 
lon ger).  Our fam ily in creased in size when Lauren was
mar ried to Jake last Au gust on our farm.  We are also ex -
pect ing the ar rival of our first grand child the end of July.

My wife and I have been ac tive in our lo cal church. 
We have served on var i ous com mit tees, taught Sunday
School and have been lead ers of an el e men tary age
youth group for twenty-plus years now. I have also
served on the Church Coun cil for many years and held a
va ri ety of positions on the Board.

I grew up on the farm that my wife and I have had
the op por tu nity to raise our chil dren on as well.  I have
had a cou ple dif fer ent oc cu pa tions since grad u at ing
from col lege.  The first part as a farmer rais ing wheat,
bar ley, sun flow ers soy beans and po ta toes, and the sec -
ond work ing for the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Ex ten sion
Ser vice as an ed u ca tor as well as an ad min is tra tor.  I
praise the Lord for his pro vi sion all this time… We are
called to serve the Lord and help in what ever way pos si -
ble in shar ing the Good News of our Lord and Sav ior Je -
sus Christ.  

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a
new creation; old things have passed away;

behold, all things have become new.” 
II Corinthians 5:17

Taken from The Kenyon Call

All Hail the power of 
Je sus’ Name,

Let an gels pros trate fall;

Bring forth the 
royal di a dem,

And crown Him 
Lord of all!



The Whole Heart 

“I will praise thee with my whole heart; before 
the gods will I sing praise unto thee.”

Psalm 138:1

When we sing or tes tify of our praise to God, it
should not be per func tory or re pet i tive rote praise.  It
should be sin cere, whole hearted, per sonal praise.  We
should es pe cially praise Him for re veal ing to us eter nal
truth, as writ ten in His in spired Word.  Fur ther, we should 
not hes i tate to praise our true God, even amidst all the
false “gods” of this world.  As verse 2 says, “He has mag -
ni fied His Word above all His name!”  The Holy Scrip -
tures are our great est phys i cal pos ses sion of all the things 
in this world, for they alone will “not pass away” (Mat -
thew 24:35).  His Word is “for ever … set tled in heaven”
(Psalm 119:89).  

This phrase, “the whole heart,” oc curs a num ber of
times in the Bi ble, es pe cially in the psalm of the Word,
Psalm 119.  Note the tes ti mony of the psalm ist in this
great psalm.

1.  “Blessed are they that keep His tes ti mo nies, and
that seek Him with the whole heart” (v.2).

2.  “With my whole heart have I sought Thee: O let
me not wan der from Thy com mand ments” (v. 10).

3. “Give me un der stand ing, and I shall keep Thy
law; yea, I shall ob serve it with my whole heart” (v. 34).

4. “I en treated Thy fa vor with my whole heart; be
mer ci ful unto me ac cord ing to Thy word”  (v. 58)

5.  “The proud have forged a lie against me; but I
will keep Thy pre cepts with my whole heart” (v. 69).

6. “I cried with my whole heart; hear me, O LORD” 
I will keep Thy stat utes” (v. 145).

Thus, we should “keep His tes ti mo nies” (v. 2), “keep
Thy law” (v. 34), “keep Thy pre cepts” (v. 69), and “keep
Thy stat utes” (v. 145) with our whole heart, for the good
and suf fi cient rea son that He is our Lord and has given us
His eter nal Word mag ni fied above all His name. 

            Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.  Days of Praise,
Institute for Creation Research Copyright © 2016,

Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Stealing

You shall not steal. Ex o dus 20:15

Some years ago, the state of Del a ware opened a new
turn pike.  Mo tor ists with out ex act change could pick up
an en ve lope at the au to matic toll booth, take it home, and

mail the money back at their con ve nience.  Dur ing this
ex per i ment, which lasted 20 days, 26,000 en ve lopes
were taken.  Only 582 were re turned.  Some had pa per
and junk in them, but vir tu ally none had any money.  As
we move fur ther away from God, steal ing is be com ing
ep i demic in our so ci ety.

Peo ple learn in part be cause of the way they are
taught at home.  A lit tle girl was spanked for steal ing.  Af -
ter wards she dried her tears on a towel her par ents had
“taken” from a ho tel.  Schools have also played a part be -
cause they can no lon ger post the Ten Com mand ments on 
their walls and be cause they have been teach ing that
there is no ab so lute right or wrong.

The Eighth Com mand ment not only for bids us to
steal, but it com mands the op po site pos i tive ac tion – that
we be hon est and gen er ous.  Christ taught that a man
must re pay what he has sto len.  As re corded in Luke 19,
Zacchaeus the tax col lec tor paid back four times the
amount he stole.

Here are some ways in which we break the Eighth
Com mand ment: shop lift ing, cheat ing for grades in
school, not pay ing taxes, rip ping pages from li brary
books, switch ing price tags, mar ry ing or di vorc ing for
money, tak ing kick backs on con tracts, fak ing in sur ance
claims, stuff ing bal lot boxes, and bor row ing things and
not re turn ing them.  We also rob God by not pay ing our
tithes.  Thank fully, there is mercy and for give ness for
sins through Christ.  May God help us to be com pletely
hon est in all our deal ings with oth ers.

New Every Morning, by D. James Kennedy &
Newcombe, © 2016 D. James Kennedy Ministries 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Presidential Humor 
Since we are in an elec tion year, per haps a bit of pres -

i den tial hu mor from the past is in or der.  Cal vin Coo -
lidge, our thir ti eth pres i dent, was in of fice from 1923 to
1929.

Pres i dent Coo lidge was a man of very few words. 
One Sunday he went to church, but his wife, Grace,
stayed home.  When he re turned, she asked, “Was the ser -
mon good?”

“Yup,” was Coo lidge’s brief re ply.  
“What was it about?” Grace asked.  
“Sin.”
“And what did the min is ter say?”
“He’s against it.”

Selected.
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Sin and the Sense of Sin 
(Con tinued from the last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

I am not ex ag ger at ing when I main tain that if this
clear-cut view of Je sus with re gard to sin were per mit ted 
to pre vail it would bring a com plete rev o lu tion into our
daily life.  Ev ery thing within us and round about us
would take on a dif fer ent as pect if we would be still and
al low the light of His truth to sine upon us.

But, some one will say im me di ately, to live such a
life day by day is, of course, not possible for ev ery body.

In deed, it is not pos si ble!  And ev ery one of the chil -
dren of Adam has ex cused him self in this same way
when he has been told the truth about his sin ful ness,
about the life which God has a right to ex pect of him.

Je sus, too, knows that it is im pos si ble for us to live
our daily life as I have sketched it above.  He does not
ex pect to gather figs from thorns.  He says, A cor rupt
tree can not bring forth good fruit.  That was why He
spoke to Nicodemus about the new birth.  He knew that
no mem ber of the fallen race can live this good life un -
less he re ceived a new heart from God.  

But no tice that Je sus does not on that ac count com -
pro mise with truth.  He came for that par tic u lar pur pose
of tell ing us the hard truth that we are evil.  As we have
in di cated above, He made use of ev ery op por tu nity to
speak this truth to ev ery body who had not al ready heard
it and sub mit ted to it.  And this He did be cause He knew
that it was this very truth which would rev o lu tion ize their
re la tion ship to God.  It is this truth which must be told if
men are to be en abled to see their own help less ness and to 
un der stand and to lay hold of their only Sav ior.

Christ knows that He is noth ing but an enigma,
noth ing but a stum bling-block and a par a dox, to ev ery
man who has not as yet seen him self and his own heart
in this light.  Such peo ple feel them selves in wardly re -
pelled both by the per son of Christ and by His sav ing
work.  They look upon His eter nal di vin ity, His su per -
nat u ral con cep tion, His vi car i ous suf fer ing and His
bodily res ur rec tion as en tirely su per flu ous, in fact, un -
nec es sary.  And they try to fash ion a Christ which suits
them, a Christ who is not a stum bling-block,

But at the same time Christ knows that ev ery one
who co mes to see him self and his own heart in the light
of the truth of Christ, and hum bles him self be neath this
truth, will have need of the Christ who has been given to
us, whose cross was fool ish ness to the Gentiles and a
stum bling-block to the Jews. To such a per son the in tel -
lec tual dif fi cul ties in con nec tion with Christ will pale in
com par i son with the dif fi cul ties which life it self raises. 
The o ret i cal doubts give way with out fur ther ado to the
prac ti cal ques tion and the doubt which it raises: how

can I, I who am evil through out, at tain to peace with
God and be come as sured of the for give ness of my sins?

Je sus there fore tells this truth about sin to ev ery per -
son whom He can en gage in con ver sa tion.  No tice also
that this is the way He be gins His con ver sa tion when He
speaks to peo ple. 

This is the real rea son why so many peo ple turn
away from Chris tian ity.  This is also the rea son why so
many peo ple turn to other re li gions af ter hav ing re jected 
Chris tian ity.  The os o phy, Hu man ism, Spir it ism, and
Chris tian Sci ence ap peal a great deal to such peo ple for
the sim ple rea son that these re li gious cults do not con -
tain Chris tian ity’s pointed state ments about sin and
grace.  

Je sus’ sim ple state ments about the sin ful ness of the
hu man heart are, and al ways have been, Chris tian ity’s
hard say ings.  Here is the nar row gate.  Here is the stum -
bling-block, and here is where men must make their de -
ci sion.

Men speak in our day as though re pen tance were a
de ci sion to seek God.  Seek God!  That is what ev ery -
body does, al though they do it in a va ri ety of ways.  Ev -
ery Jew in Je sus’ day sought God.  But nev er the less, it
was to these God-seek ing peo ple that Je sus brought His
mes sage of re pen tance.  As suredly the rich young ruler
also sought God, even af ter He had be trayed his deep est
con vic tions in that mem o ra ble meet ing with Je sus.  

Nay, the de ci sion in volved in re pen tance is this:
Will the sin ner be still and lis ten to all that Je sus has to
say about his in ner as well as his out ward sins, or will he
seek to evade the truth?  If he will seek to evade the
truth, he can not be helped no mat ter how much he seeks
God.

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE, (In the Light of the Cross), by 
O. Hallesby, Ph. D., Augsburg Publishing House,

Copyright-1934, Permission Granted. 

Things May Not Actually Be As They Seem!

“Have you been to any other doc tor be fore
com ing to me?”

“No, sir,” re plied the meek pa tient, “I just went
to a drug gist.”

“You went to a drug gist!” stormed the grouchy
doc tor.  “That shows how much sense some peo ple
have.  And what id i otic ad vice did this drug gist
give you?”  “He told me to come and see you.”



When a Day Will Last Forever!

“And there shall be no night there.”
Rev. 22:5

By H. G Bosch

How long is a day?  That de pends upon where you
live.  In New York, it is said that the lon gest day lasts ap -
prox i mately fif teen hours; at Mon treal, Can ada, it is six -
teen hours; in Lon don, Eng land, it is six teen and one-half 
hours; at Ham burg, Ger many, it is sev en teen hours; at
Stock holm, Swe den, it is eigh teen and one-half hours,;
and in cer tain spots in Rus sia, it is nine teen hours.

At Faroe, Fin land, there have been days where the in -
hab it ants en joyed twenty-two hours of sun light.   Even
far ther north, how ever, in Warzburg, Nor way, and at
Spitzburgen, the days have been known to last from two
to three and one-half months!

There are long pe ri ods of sun light in deed, yet they
are rel a tively short and in sig nif i cant in com par i son to the 
day pre dicted in Rev e la tion 22:5.  God tells us that in the
cap i tal city of the New Earth – in the fi nal Heaven – day
will last for ever, for there is no night there.” 

James H. McConkey tells of a ship caught in a fierce
storm on the Great Lakes.  All night long the pas sen gers
were tossed to and fro by the tem pest which jeop ar dized
their lives.  In the morn ing, how ever, they found a peace -
ful har bor.

The cap tain tes ti fied later that dur ing the long night,
while they were be ing beaten and tossed, the one thing
which kept them from sink ing in de spair was the lights of 
home shin ing boringly through the dark ness and the
storm!

So, too, the Chris tian is en cour aged as he fixes his
eye upon the “Pearly White City” just ahead.  He re al izes 
that earth’s shad ows will not al ways last.  There is a ter -
mi nus to our pil grim age which is as bright as it is beau ti -
ful.

Af ter the fear ful night of sin will come God’s eter nal
morn ing!  Af ter the drab ex is tence of earth, the rain bow
glory of His pres ence!  “Sun rise with Je sus for eter nity!”
– oh, what will it mean to be there!

The Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Encouragement
God gave us the book of Rev e la tion to en cour age us

and show us there is hope for the fu ture – and the rea son
is be cause the fu ture is in His hands.  

Look at it this way: How would you feel if you only

read the daily head lines?  You’d prob a bly con clude that
the world is caught in a never-end ing cy cle of war, crime, 
and vi o lence; it would be easy to be come cyn i cal and dis -
cour aged.  

But Rev e la tion gives us a dif fer ent pic ture.  Some -
day, it says, Je sus will tri umph over all the forces of death 
and Hell and Sa tan.  All evil and death will be de stroyed,
and His vic tory over sin and Sa tan will be com plete. 

Blessed is the one who reads the words of this
prophecy; and blessed are those who hear it

and take to heart what is written in it, because
the time is near.   Revelation 1:3.

Wisdom For Each Day © 2008 Billy Graham, Mfd. for
© 2011 DaySpring Cards, Inc. 

*********************************

“Yet from the days of your fathers You have
gone away from My ordinances And have not
kept them.  Return to Me, and I will return to
you,’ Says the LORD of hosts. ‘But you said,
‘In what way shall we return?’” Malachi 3:7.

Je sus, we come at thy com mand, 
With faith and hope and hum ble zeal, 
Re sign our spir its to thy hand, 
To mold and guide us at thy will.

“But Peter and the other apostles answered
and said: ‘We ought to obey God rather than 
men.  The God of our fathers raised up Jesus 

whom you murdered by hanging on a tree. 
Him God has exalted to His right hand to be

Prince and Savior, to give repentance to
Israel and forgiveness of sins.’” Acts 5:29-31.

*********************************

I find it very en cour ag ing that God in cluded real-life, 
flesh-and-blood sin ful peo ple in His Word.  Da vid com -
mit ted adul tery and murder, Abra ham lied about his wife
– the list goes on and on.  Why are they in the Bi ble?  So
we will learn from their wrong do ings.

One les son is that sin al ways has con se quences.  God
has much to teach us from the ex am ples of His peo ple
who failed.  But most of all, His Word points us to Christ,
who alone can for give us and set our feet on the right
path.

These things hap pened to them as ex am ples and
were writ ten down as warn ings for us. 1 Co rin thi ans
10:11.  
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UpDate
“For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power
and of love and of a sound mind.” II Tim o thy 1:7.  

“There is no fear in love; but per fect love casts
out fear, be cause fear in volves tor ment.  But he who 
fears has not been made per fect in love.  We love
Him be cause He first loved us.” 1 John 4:18-19.

I would be dis hon est, if I were to say that all is
fine at all times in this area of min is try of the Lord’s
Work!  The strug gles are real and es pe cially so dur -
ing the sum mer-time. 

With all that is hap pen ing to day in our Na tion
and in our Churches and in the world at large, the
Morn ing Glory and Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion is com mit ted to keep ing you in formed,
en cour aged and mo ti vated to stand for the truth
when wrong is pop u lar.  We are called to be Trum pet
Bear ers!  How ever, we need your spe cific prayer
sup port in up-hold ing ‘us’ and sup port to keep this
min is try go ing. (At this time I seem ingly cannot over 
em pha size that the NEED is very real).

WE ask for your as sis tance as the LORD leads in 
these crit i cal days.  What ever the Lord leads and lays 
on your heart to give will be deeply ap pre ci ated.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx.. $2,000. 

June’s In come for the Morn ing Glory is app.
$2,850.00.

Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings

Wangen Prai rie Lu theran Church of ru ral Cannon 
Falls, MN will be us ing the Hauge Innermission
tent for evan ge lis tic meet ings.  Pas tor Jim Haga
of Shoreview, Min ne sota will be the speaker. 
The meet ings will be at the church prop erty,
which is lo cated on Co. Rd. 24, about 6-7 miles
south of High way 52.

The dates for these meet ings are Au gust 28-31,
2016.  They will start each eve ning at 7:00 p.m. 
The theme will be:  “Find ing Hope in a Hope -
less World.”

Please con sider who you might per son ally in vite
to at tend with YOU and hear the WORD of God! 

Hauge Fall Bi ble Con fer ence

Lord will ing, will be held at Faith Lu theran
Church of  De troit Lakes, MN on Oc to ber 7 – 9,
2016.  

The Guest Speakers are: Pas tor Jim Haga,
Cir cuit Judge Tim o thy Tingelstad and Farmer
Jerry Olson.  

Plan now to make sure that your cal en dar is
clear, so that you can take in this blessed time
around God’s Eter nal Word.  

A Sched ule should ap pear in the Sep tem ber
is sue of the Morn ing Glory.

A warm WELCOME awaits YOU!

PRAY for the meet ings as the strug gles and
bat tles are very  real!


